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Local and Personal.
TO SUIlSCUMlEllSk '

Subscribers will jilcaso refer to the direc-

tion tabs on their papers, by so doing they
Will bo nblo to seo whetlier lltty nro square
tin our books or not, thus i

John Filiwilliam mar8 79

Shows that IhesubscrlhlibH lias been paid
Up till March 8th, 1870, nlid consequently
there isonndollnrdlie Us t)h tllo present year,
which you will plcnso remit, or$1.2j will be
Charged if wo have lo echd bill.

Now write 1880..
A Happy New Year lo all our patrons

and friends.
Ladies may now step lo tho front. It is

Leap Year.
The totai money on depositln the Beth-

lehem banks Is $149,139.38.

Dan Hlco has Joined Moody and Ban-ke- y.

Ho Eajo Us beats tho circus.
Do you know that T. D. Clauis sells boots

nnd shoes cheaper than an? mail ih iBftttt

The third stack of tho Coplay Iron
Works was lighted on Christmas day.

Slatlnglon has 407 Inxables, of which

number 207 arc liable to military duty.
Tho Lehigh Valley railroad company

Is stocking its road with new freight cars.
SUmton, nplaco of about 300 inhabi-

tants, has four applicants for license lo sell

liquor.
Mr. John Knauss,of Calasauqua at the

present timo has eight clllldren lying sick

with diphtheria.
i Tho Bethlehem Irort Company's cm'

ployces have just rccievetl a voldhlary ad-

vance of 10 per cent, on their wages:

Tho furnaces of the Thomas Iron Co.,

six at Ilokcndauqua and two at Lock-Ridg- e

produce 2000 tons of iron per week.
Our public schools will on Mon-

day next, tho 5th Inst, for a three month's
term.

Tho usual watch-nig- services were
licld in the Uvangclical church on NewYear's
live.

William rowcll, of Ross Hill, Luzcrno
county, was struck by cars on frriday and
killed.

All the schools in Catawissa havo bcon
closed owing to the prevalence of diphtheria.
(Tho funerals average four a day.

Fino ladies and gciltlcmcn's pocket
books, froni lOcts. to $2.S0. Writing desks,
facts, and upward. Scrap nlbilms, 12tts.
and upwards, (jewing bo.tbs, iocts. and
upward, dialler boxes, SOcts. Autograph
albums, 5cls. to $3:00i 1'hotograph alburns,

60cb. to $12.00, at Luckcubacli'fi, Mauch
Chunk.

Tho Topular Wcttern Ticket Agent) B.

O'Bnan, will bo at this offico next Wednes-

day night. If you intend lo go west, call
and sco him, ho Will send you right, cheap
and dUlc'k:

Tho Cntasauquft Manufacturing Com-

pany surprised their employees on Saturday
Week by paying them partly in gold coin.

A number or our young folks are at
home from Colleges and Seminaries, enjoy-lrl- g

tho holiday vacation with, parents and
friends.

r. J..Meellan,r..a. D.,of Mauch Chunk,
instituted a Lodge nf Knights of Honor at
Catasauqua on Wednesday night mveek

Thcro is now deposited in the three
national b'lilb'S of Easton, subject to Check

61,130,826,6
The prudent man shovelelh off his pave-

ment, but the foolish man leaves tho ice on
Ills and breaketh his own neck, or, anyhow
ho deserves to.

300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills
for salo at Durliug's Drug Store. 20 cents
per box. tf.

Boikdixo. Two or three respectable
young men can liav'o board in a private
family. Apply at this office.

Just received an elegant assortment of
Ladies' coatings, .which will be made up trt

order at lowest prices at T. V. Clauss' mer-

chant Tailoring establishment.
tjol. E. B. Youngi of Allen-

town, died lu thatcily on Tuesday last. The
funeral will tnko plaeo to diy (Saturday) at
ono o'clock p. m. front his late residence on
Seventh bcloW Hamilton street, Allenlown

Tho Allcntown Poultry Fair opened
Tuesday.

Tho boys of Eiislofl haVe'dgriidgoagainst
tho pclico of that phicc'j who havo spoiled
the elides on tho sidewalks by sprinkling
ashes on them.

Letter and note heads, envelopes, bill-

heads, ic, a siiccialty at very low prices.
Call and sco samples.

If you wanta nico sMoolhcasy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
llocdcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

ld. Ho will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

The Episcopal church at South Bethle-

hem, on Sunday week lifted a collection
amounting lo $4,375 to pay off the church
debt, which is about $4000.

A man by name of Ilobert Hughes, em-

ployed in tho Blue Vein Slate Quarry, near
Slatiugtou, was severely hurt oho day last
week by a bank of curtli caving in upon
hi m, When released from tho debris it was
found that ho was so severely bruised that
he could not proceed to his boarding house
without help. He was however at last ac
counts rapidly mending up.

Havo you got your winter overcoats T

If not, go to T. D. Clauss, tho tailor, and sco
the immense! display of new and elegant do--
signs in overcoatings just received.

Seo a wine cup in another column,
Mlb a bunch of Grapes from which Spoor's
Port urape WIB6 is made, that Is so highly
esteemed by tho medical profession for the
use of invalids, weakly peWotfi and the
aged. Sold by druggists,

Congressman Ilendrick D. Wright dis-
tributed 1,000 loaves of bread to the poor of
his district on Christmas defy, 1,000 loaves
on Saturday last, and 1,000 more on New
Year's day.

Frank II. Kyle, a grocer of West Pitts-oo-

has boon arrested, charged with obtain-
ing several thousand dollars worth of goods
nuder false pretences and disjiosirrg of them
with the Intention of defrauding his credit-
ors. Tho Sheriff has sc12od his slock.

Fred. Snyder, for n number of years
proprietor of the Union House; St Mahanoy
Plane, died on Sunday morning last after a
lingering illness.

Henry and Thomas Ziniinerman'.brcth-ers- ,
aged reflectively about 9 and 11 years,

were drowned at Bethlehem, Monday by
breaking through the Ico;

Tho betrayed dollar is one that finds
itself not able to paw fur more thau 90 cents
after it has been btampol "In God we trust."
But yoil will never bo octraywr rf you hire
your teams t I he popular livery of David
Kbbert on North 6treet,tbis borough. Terms
reasonable.

Have you done your usual swearingofTt
If not, you should do so now, boeauso Wash-
ington's Birthday will soon bo hero, and
..vu miiwwg laic, you kuoiv I

!. L. Gitbbl. took a certiorari against the
dcclsloh of Esq. Mosscr, bf Mauctl Chunk,
lit tllo matter of tho Scaler of Weights and
Measures, Albiri Stollc, wherein tho latter
had gone to tho store of Mr. Gauo1,Thb keeps
tt hardware store, and attempted to seal all
tho weights and measures Which ho had In
stock and for sale. Td this Mr. Gabcl ob
jected, when Mr. Slollo brought suit as abovo
for damages. Tlitt base was decided at an
adjourned coilfl; before Judgo Dreher, on
Saturday Uil in favor of Mr. Gabel. The
cost of tho suit falling upon Mr. Stolle. Hon.
W. M. Itnplhcr appeared for Mr. Gabel. The
decislotl In this case gives general satisfac
tion.

On Friday evening of last weeka num-

ber of1 young folks, per invitation, met at the
residence of Mr. E. Hibblcr; oh Bankway,
for the purpose of organizing a Social Club.
After a thbrt time spent In pledsant conver-

sation) the' club was organized by the elec-

tion of tho following officers! President,
Miss B. Scott j Vice Prc'sldent, John Lent!
Secretary, Miss Clara Hibblr Treasurer,
T. J. Selfert.

For the week ending on tho 27th ult.,
thero were shipped over the Lehigh Valley
railroad 50,197 toriS bf coal; a total for tho
season to dato of 358,078 tons, an increase,
as compared with sarrfo thHB lost season, of
111,305 tons.

All those desiring to tlttcnd the singing
school to bo opened In Welssport, will plcaso
assemble In tho public school house of that,
borough, on Thursday evening next, Jan. 8,
1850, at 7 o'clock. For terms, Ac, address
the director) Jon.v F. HiLBicii,

Lehlghton, Pa.
William Powcli, of Kingston, while

standing near tho Lackawahtla and Blooms-bUr- g

Hail road track Friday morning of last
WCBk) at Fittston; was struck by a passing
train and killed, He leaves a wife and one
child.

Postmasters are now required to stamp
tho date of tho arrival of letters on the back
of the envelope. This is a good and sensi
ble order. It is possible now to tell how
long a letter has been on its journey from

the post bliico mailed to the one to which
scut.

Ono day last week while Mr. John Mc- -
Laughlin, bf Slatington, was engaged In
cutting down a tree ho mot with a yery
ugly accident. It seems that whilo engaged
in bis work he had occasion to pass to the
dthcr side of tho tree to eivo the fiuishlne
strdkc, as lib thought, when the axo in his
hand glanced off and hit his right foot,
splitting it nllriost in two.

Tho numerous friends of Rev. A. Fuchs
D. D., will learn ol his death With much
regret. He died at his residence in Bath on
the 20tti ij after a lingering illness) aged
76 years. Ho was engaged in the ministry
fur nearly half a century, nnd retired from
tho pastbral charge of tho Lutheran
Churches at Bath, Howertown, riaiufiold,
and other places in May, 1875, on account
of his ago nnd declining health.

Tho "Switzerland" is about as dull a
fllaco to visit just now as any place We know
of. No news' and nocxcitcttlehtofany kind.

Tho County Commissioners havo been
busy with tho collectors or taxes during the
week makingcxoncratlons. A visit to their
offico on Wednesday showed that they were
nearly through. ,

Thd many friends of T. D. Clauss will
bo pleased to learn that on Wednesday last
he sktt i.r.h is full with f rift cou.ity for the
deCcieney in his settlement as Treasurer last
spring. Wo congratulate Mr. Clauss on his
SUCCCSd.

Thero were shipped over the Lehigh A

Susquehanna railroad for the week ending
the 26th ult., 65,957 tons of coal) d total for
tho season to that date of 4,038,823 tons, be
ing an increase, compared with samo time
lust year, df 1,735,439 tons.

Exceisidr Cornet Band of this borough,
was but scrcliatlilig our citizens Ncir Year's
eve.

Wednesday's addition to tho snow upon
the ground in this section has mado tho roads
tolerably faif for sleighing; and David Eb
bert is prepared to supjily you with tho
teams to enjoy tho occasion.

Wo were pleased to meet our esteemed
fricnd.Prof. J. P: Hbwlami.in Mauch Chunk,
Wednesday. Ho was on his way to Farry- -

vilie, to visit friends.
A special niectirtg bf oiir School Board

was held Wednesday evening, a few bills'
were ordered paid, and several bonds order
ed exchanged from 0 to S per cent, when
tho board adjourned.

Tho depot for fresh, pure and genuine"
drugs and medicines is Dr. C. T. Horn's Cen
tral Drug Store, op'posito the "Carbon
Housr."

John Burns', being drunk, fatally slab--
bod his wife whilo fiho w3 asleep, and then
tried to commit suicide; m Easlou, on last
Tuesday nlgiit.- -

Itov. J. P. Miller, pastor of the M. E.
church of this borough, buried art Infant
child ou Wednesday last.

A well executed counterfeit half eagle Is
in circulation, one that stands ricdrly nil the'
testa but that of the scales, nnd ncarly'tliat.
Tho genuine half eagle weighs 129 grains
this spurious coin, as tested at the United
Stales Mint, weighs 127 grains 1J grains
short by nicely adjusted scales. Ou scales

that are a little still" tho absence of weight
is scarcely discernible, and too coaling of
gold is sufficiently thick to resist the usual
chemical tests, Tho officers of tho mint re
port it tho best exeoutod bogus half eagle
ever shown there.

cut 'tUi (fin.
For the coining year the days and dates

of tho important events, anniversaries and
holidays will fall as follows: Epiphany
Tuesday, Jan. 6th J Septuagesima Sunday,
Jan. 25th; Shrove Tuesday, (Fastnachl,)
Feb. 10th j Ash Wednesday Feb. litis
First Sunday in Lent, Feb. 22nd; St. Pat
rick's Day, Wednesday, March 17th ; Palm
Sunday, March 21st Good Friday; March
26th; Easter Sunday, March 28th) Low
Sunday, April 4th ; Itogation Sunday, May
2nd; Ascension Day, (Holy Thureday,)May
0th: Pentarost, (Whit Sumlay,) May 16th
Trinity Sunday, May 23rd j Corpus Christi,
Thursday May 27th ) Decoration Day, Snn- -

day May 30th j Independence Day, Sunday,
July 4th) First Sunday In Advent, Nov,
28th ) Christmas, Saturday, Dec. 25th.

ItellKrrrufrNotefc
Packbrton M. E. Ciiubcu. Iter. W. 11,

Pickop,iastor. (Snocloy), preach-In-

at 10:30 a. id., Sermon to Children, Sun.
day school 2 p, m.j Prayer MeetlnnThursday
evening at 7:16 o'clock. SUndayJao.il, Oon-

lerence uoiiecuons.
LKHIOIITON M. E. UlICECH. lfev. J. P.

Miller, pastor, r.SO a. in., Cists' fteetlng
10:30 a. m bcrmou by the pastor, i p.
thinday school; 6 p. m., Prayer and' Praise
Servicer? P- m., Sermon by tho pastor.

EvntoEMCALUncKCii WxissroBT. J, k,
Beyfrft FaHor. uerraan preaelilnir at 10
o'clock a', inj, by the Patter. Teachers meet.
lng at 1:57 p. m. Sunday School at 3 p.m
tngirili-prcsmhlnj- t at Tp.-M- ,

A correspondent Writing from Mllford
says that a man' named Nraman, who left
thero suddenly some yeirs'ag'o, deserting his
wife, has returned. Ho assigns as a reason
for his conduct that his wife Was unfaithful
bhortly after his departure the wife was im
prisoned for larceny, and sinoo her release
sue uas uisappojroa lutirely.

Our Wrntlicrlf Spectrin
Our public schools cldstni on tho 24th

ult. nnd will reopen bri Monday next. In
the meantime our entire juvenile popiflaoe
Is luxuriating In tho tarlous sports' klddrcd
to tho holiday season. Friday, Saturday and
Monday wen! gala days for tho coaslcr i,tvho
frcoly availed themselves of tho facilities for
that gushing sport, afforded by our Inclined

streets. Tho only melody Iri tho
air was1 "clear tho coast," The enjoymetit
Was riot restricted id ago, sex, color or

and young, married and un
married; male and fcmald alike ihdulecd In

it Tho warm rays of bid Sol ou Monday
put an end to the pasiitfto foHho present
and the sled market is exceedingly dull.

The Christmas of 1879, has Indeed, been
a "merry onb" lo our people, if We may
judge by the genial countenances of bap'py;
gushing childhood; exuberant yb'ulh; fcllci
tous middle age and sercno old ago, in our1

midst. Thd traffic dono by our merchants
n sweetmeat; fruits, toys and fancy articles

has been unusually largo, and tha Christ-

mas trco presents numerous. The entertain-
ment g'ven In tho M. E. church on Christ-

mas Evo was Suite entertaining and enjoy
able, and tha porfdrmors wCf e' greeted with
a goodly nudlerice; notwithstanding tho in-

clemency of tHo weather. Tha ItlncaS of
Mr. Bryan; tho' violinist; which reridorcd
necessary the omission1 df the' orchestral
music prepared for the occasion, Was much
regretted by many. Wo are requested to
extend tho thanks cf tho doiiimittco lo all
parties who aided in the enterprise. At tho
closooftho literary and musical exercises,
the usual distribution of sweetmeats for the
children was made; which was followed by
the distributldn of prescntaon the Christmas
tree. Prominent among tho numerous pres
ents was that of a bcfitlttlful easy chair the
gift of tho pupils of tho High School to Mr.
lowland, tho principal.

Tho festivities at tho Reformed church
on Christmas night weroofa v'ery bnjoyablo
nature, consisting of music by tho school,
short and pertinent addresses by Mr; II. S.
Rinker, the superintendent, and Rev. Mr.
Mishlcr, the pastor, closing with tho dona-

tion of presents found on the Christmas tree
and tho distribution of candy end fruits
among tho bhildfcm

Miss McCay, teachef of the Intcimodl- -
ato school Was unable to teach last week, by
reason of sickness her place being tempo-
rarily supplied by Miss Brislin of tho High
school.

Rov. R. H. Colburn has had tho pleas
ure of tying three iymenial knots recently

all within ten days. On Christmas eve
our young friend Geo Kline look unto him-
self a wife in tho person of Miss Jarrard,and
on Saturday evening Ed. Buck went and
did likewise, taking for his better half Miss
Emma Dodson. Wo wish them a pleasant
voyage on the sea matrimonial.

rrof. Rowland and family spent Christ
mas with friends at Jancsville.

Just its plans are being laid for numer
ous sleighing parties, tho clerk of tho weather
steps in and vetoes tho whole programme.

Hott. Rdbt. Klotz will plcaso accept our
acknowledgments for valddblo Congression-
al documents.

H. S. Rlilkct was superintend
ent and Mr. Stdgerwalt, assistant superin-
tendent of tho Germari Reformed Sabbath
school on Sunday last.

Sinco our previous Uc'm Vfti havo been
favored vsjth another edition ol ''beautiful
snow" Hardly enough however to make
sleighing good. Moreover the Intense heat
oi boi s rays on tins ucllglitlul Hew lcar s
morn Is llkSly to put aqothcr veto upon
sleghlng for the present.

A eushine, joyous "Happy New Year"
and many returns to tho Camion Advocate
and its genial editor.

JiTllEL WART.

AVcUsprot ltcini
Weissjiorlers determined not to bo out

done by her sister borough of Lehlghton In
tho marrying line, has two weddings to re-

port Hits week. Tho first that of our young
friend Frank Marsh and Miss Mary Scho- -
ficld, who were joined in the holy bonds on
Christmas eve, by Rev. J. E. Freeman; ttnd
the second Charles Nusbaum nnd Miss Va-

leria Gilliam who wcro married at Slating-
ton, on Tuesday evening last, by Rev. Mr.
Erb. May both pair llvo long and enjoy
alt tho sweets of this life.

The Rev. J. K. Scyfrit, pastor of tho
Evangelical church, Wcissport, and his fam-

ily wcrp favorably surprised on Saturday
evening, by a delation of tho fcinalo mem
bers of tho congregation, who besieged tho
parsonage, making thing's easier by empty-
ing their heavily freighted baskets, which
contained a haudsomo supply of tho neces
saries of life. SUch deeds of kliidhcss and
liberality have a tendency to bring the
hearts of both pastor and Jarisbioners closer
together.

Tho Fort Allcii Foundry stopped work
on Wednesday of last week for tho holidays,
and during the Intervals hayo Introduced a
new and powerful steam pump into their
works. They resumed full hauded WcdJ
ncsday morning.

Duriuz tbo niehtof Ilia .11 et ult.n imnir
offowdlcs amused themselves by tearing
down yoUng shade trees, fences, Ac. No ar-
rests havo yet been mado of tho miscreants.

While on a visit to Weissnort on Wed- -
mormng.we had a yery handsome back tfow
photograph of ourselves taken jfj tie sn'ow.

News items are scarco as bed's tooth in
this pbce.

Slitnrt'v linn Ilcnih.
Mr. John Ounfer commenced cutting

timber on Thursday the 18th ult.
Mr. W. SchaeUer and E. Hough arrived

unexpectedly from Weatherly on Tuesday
Hi ult.

The No. 2 school Is making great Improve-
ments In dialogues.

Mr. T. Fenstermacher was on a vlst to D.
SchatTer cm the 22d ult.

cMr. Deck Is very busy clearing bruth.and
while to' engaged futind at grave where the
Indians madepea'co In 16M.

Mr. E. F. Mantz la now sporting a new
milk sleigh,

Mr. J, Bally Is doing a Urge business In
butchering,

Mr. U. K. Musselman paid a visit tb J.
Elitler's school on Friday, lath uIU

Mr. E. Hough commenced work again (ft
Packerton on Friday of last week.

Mrs. Sarah Sohaeffer lo busy again at her
weaving business, and she Is doing good work
and its cheap as you can get It anywhere.

Mr. V?.- Schaetfer and several of his friends
were out minting on Saturday but did not
bring any game.

Mr. Klitlef's" s'chbls'rs are making great
taffrcrrementa In' their studies,

Mr: W. llellman had good luck while out
hunting ) he shot S rabtihs and sold them at
licit a head.

Christmas Is past and the gobblers are alt
gone. Pit lliifffaLrooa.

A very painful Occident occurred at
on Mcwday evening. .A' daughter

ofWilliam Bakerresiditrgin Philadelphia',
is at homo ou it, visit Witlr her little ton of
five vears of age, who was" the victim of the
accident. Jacob Hood, a neighbor and a
brother to Mrs. Baker, das' a sou about six-
teen yean of age. He carried; an old pistol,
unknown to hit father, aud while at Baker's
be was in tho act of showing tho weapon,
when tho load Was accidentally discharged
in the little boy's face. The main di.charge.
took cll'jct in tho chin, but shot were scatter-
ed all over the' face, inflicting very painful
wounds. Dr. Jaooby was sent for who probed
tho wound, but was unable to extract the
shot. Tho case it considurol a hopeless one.
Should there be such a thing as the boy sur-
viving he will be badly disfigured fur 1 i lo.

1H(T Creole Itctnsu
The fast feather Is shaken flam the wing

of 1879, and lSjo fresh; yoUnic and full of lusty
Vigor Is In oar midst. ThanksgtVlnK songs'
and cheer have passed; Ohrlstm&s chimes
have died away, and tho advent of tho New
Year Is celebrated will! happy rejoicings,
while the old Is s'utlerod td lapse Into the sea
of the dead past.

Ho did your turkey taSte.
Preparations' die being tilade for the Ice

hatvcs't.
. There will be hhy-'thre- Thursdays and
Fridays In 18S(.

Tho Soil's school of this pliico and Maria
Furnace school closed on Wednesday after-
noon cf latt week and reopened again on Mom
day motnlng last.

The boys are making the best of the snow.
Coasting Is In order:

Mrs. O. Krum,orPIttStoti;pent the holt-da- y

with friends at this plaeof
Hon. J. O. Zero, of Welishort, was at this

place Saturday and called but (ltd not find us
at bomb. Call again dootof.

Taut Back and family wcro vlslttna; his
brother who resides ne'ar DantelSttllo, over
Christmas hope they enjoyed themselves.

Tho Tbwamensing Horse Insurance Com-

pany will hold their annual meeting at
(Saturday atl o'clook p. m.,

sharp, td elect Officers for the ensuing year,
and do rlioh business as may be brought be-

fore the meeting. W. E. Kemerer, See'y.
Sleighing was good a few days this week,

ujacob Stroup moved from Pine Run to
Millport bit Tuesday of last week, and Harry
Wertt moved on the farm vacated by Mr'
Straap.

The old time Watch Meeting were held
In the Solt's church of this place on New
Year's ere.

The teacher In our common schools who
can keep his scholars cotitlhtlally at work dur-
ing school hours, will not find much trouble
In governing his or her school: Industry Is

the great secret Of success In all kinds of busi-

ness, and In no place more so than In the
school room:

He that loses his conscience has nothing
left worth keeping:

The slekness In the family of Abraham
Henry Is rapidly disappearing under the med-

ical skill of Dr. J. U. Zern,or Welssport, which
I am pleased to note.

Will somS brie ol the numerous corrcs
pondents of the Advocate glvo us a suro and
trlod cure for Chilblain, and oblige a Irlond of
ours a sufferer therefrom.

Rabbits will now have a rest. Sportsmen
must now turn their aitfntton In somo othor
direction.

Several of our neighbors have the past
few days been engaged In bringing coal from
Summit Hill.

A party from Welssport were at this place
after rabbits on Tuesday last.

Reuben Strohl moved from this plaeo to
Mauch Chunk on Monday list, where be has
secured work our best wishes for his success.

ltuvEnx.

ToWHincimliiff ilrcrl'tlbiM
Roads wore In a poor driving condition tho

foro part ol this weok.
Tho Lutheran Association of Pleasant

Valley held their festival Thursday' evening,
January 1st.

"Joe" went to Packerton on a visit to his
brother-in-law- , y (Saturday).

Jonathan Dorlleb, ofnear Traclisvllle,was
burled at the Lutheran church, at Kunkel-tow- n

last Sunday. The funeral sermon was
delivered by Rev. Mr. Huber, of Uroadhcads-vlll-

Deceased was aged C8 years, 6 months
and 25 days.

Miss Slary J. Walp, formorly of this place,
bnt now of Tullytonn, near Philadelphia, Is
at homo with her mother at Curtalnsvllle,
Monroe county, whero she will stay till next
spring".

Rev. M. Freeman, of Wcissport, preached
at the Jerusalem church at Trachsvlllo on
Sunday at 0:15 a. m.

Angelina Chrlstman, of Cbrlstman's vat-- "

ley died last Saturday night of Typhoid fever.
Her remains wcro Interred at the Jerusalem
church on Tuesday last.

David Strohl, who w Si engaged In chas-

ing Toxcs, on Friday of last week, had the
luck to capture a gray one.

Henry Kunkel, of Trachsvllle, was on a
business trip, to Stroudsburg, on Monday
last.

Edwin Eckhart, of Albrlghtsvlllo, was on
a visit ffear here on Saturday and Sunday
last, glad to see him.

Henry Chrlstman who Is engaged at
painting, In EUort, was at home on a visit
last Sunday.

Emma Stetter formerlyof this valley, but
now of Mauch Chunk, Is now at home, with
ber parents, whero she wlti remain until bet
hands have fully rccovcrod.

Hiram Bter; who was working on a farm
at Selgfrlcd's Bridge, Is In this vicinity visit
ing friends and relations; he Intends to leave'
lor the former plaeo In a few weeks.

Miss Luclnda Klciutop of this place went
to Mauch Chunk, last Tuesday whero shots
doing house work for John Dehlor.

Messrs. Wm. Searfass, of Philadelphia,
and Wilton Dotter, of White Haven, were at
our place on Thursday last.

Mr. Amos Stelnbranner and wife, of Dan.
lelsvlllc, were at this place on Thursday last.

Mr. R. H. YoungUn is very busy building
tho county terts', near Dennis Moyer's, In
Towamenslng, which was given out by the
Commissioners a few months ago.

Another child of John Strohl's of Elder
township, Monroe' county, Pa., died ofdlph.
thcrls, and was burled at the Jerusalem
church in Towamenslng, on Saturday of last
weeta. This Is the seventh child that died In
Mr. Strohl's family ; the last threo died with-
in a monlH.

Mr. Harrison Kunkle Will mbte to Krctge-vlll- e

the coming spring. He has" bought the
old stand formorly occupied by Davfd Krcsge;

Mr. Lovelier! Kostenbader who has been
on a visit to Virginia Is back again.

The shooting match held by John Eck-har- dt

In TbwamenslLg, on tfc'iJ Sith ult.; tt!
well attended. Eleven turkeys were shot for
and nine raffled off. There was also a well
attended dance In the evcnlb.

Mr. FrXnk Mengel, orstroudtb'arg, Mon-

roe county, Pa,, Is teaching school at a,

thlt county,
Die main business here Is butchering.
Mr. W. Q. Brown teacher of Eckhardt's

school, In Towamenslng; enrolled IS jrunlli
and more a'fe to Come.

Mr. William4 Shoenberger was on a busi-

ness visit on Friday or latt week at Wild
Creek.

Mr, Miller while but hfcnllfig had the
good luok to capture a fox.

Mr. Henry lleltner while out In the woods'
chopping, on the 18th, killed two raccoons;
which his dog bad chased Into a hollow tree.

Mkhcvbt.

IVIlcl ktevlc IrertW
Quite a lot of our young friends were on a

sleigh ride to a Chriitmat foillval, on Thurs-
day evening ol latt week.

Mr. J. C. DIttler, of Audenrled, but for-

merly of thlt place.was visiting relations here
cti Thursday,! rlday, nM tfatordsy; We were
all gfad t6 tee blm.

A. Klbler, of Dottersvllle, and FranC
Smith, of Plna swamp, were visiting frlendt
and re allocs at Wild Creek Kettle on last
Sunday.

11. and O. Lelrdecker, of Wild Creek. ar
busily engaged In hauling timber for John
Crahr.

Miss Ellen Dittlcrof Slatington and Miss
Elisabeth DMler of Weltsport; were TiiltlDf
their parents' off Christmas.

George Lebrfng left for dbuldiboro on
Tuesday having procured a Job hauling logt,

Win. Kibbler, of Kresgevltle, while out
sleigh riding on Christmas bad a runaway
with his horses'.

D. S. Lovllt, of Bucks county, formerly of
this place, Is visiting here.

Smith It tick with diphtheria.
Mr. Henry llltner, while chopping wood

captured two raccoons.
Mist Catharine Haydt left for Welttpnrt

on Friday last where the procured a situation'
In the Fort Allen House.

--41eorg Haydt,' Is busily engaged thresh- -'
InXgralD,- Jok.

Lutt Thursday night, a iirismrer iri the
Wtllitmisport Jail namedllowla'nd attempted!
to ejose. Thb Strsrilf iri tf fug to rural
Him iti.nr hank- - IrtIA lil ill u'nx niuntllt Ait

when tho sou of tho lurmar struck Itowland,
1 daugoruu.,ly injuring him.

Tlio C'onl Trtulo.
Tho (lost week has prcscrilcj nothing now

In the atithfacitd coal trade. Tho fifty-fir-

week of tho year li ever a broken ono at best
and tills year It Is rcifdcrc'd duller llian
usual by reason of tho fact that cflbtts nro

making by a considerable porliod of tho
tradd td lessen production, sd that, taking
tho two causes together, wo may sdy that
tho trade has been extra dull. As to prices
of coal tllero Is difference ofbpinlon. Tllbsd

who are really forced to sell tholr coal from
financial hbccssitlcj como down as much as
fitly cents per ton from circular prices.
Thoso who nro not So necessitated for money
means hdid thblr coal rind avail Ihcnlsclvcs
bf the opportunity affordod to rllako prepa
rations fdr greater prdduclioii next year.
The total Ujhnogo for 1879, It is noiv pretty
well ascertained) Is In exesss of 23,000,000 bf
tons. Thcrd Is every reason to bcllcvo that
this largo amdtlnt will bo Increased by tho
demand for coal in 1880. It is pretty goho-rall- y

conceded that the chlfef stimulant for
the current year's largo production of

coal was In tho direct rodnectlon
with tho demand for Iron. That Industry
has withlh the present year bceti lilted from
the low depression of 18 per tori lo$33J per
ton on a tbiy largo production, on what are
adniiltbd to be liberally remunerative prices.
Not only is this most veritable and a demon-
strated fact as to tho past,but all tho indica-
tions point to a steadily Increasing dcrtidrJd
lor Iron In the near fuldre. There Is rlol; as
far as wo know or learn, more than two or
tlireo idlo furnaces in this Stato. Nearly
every lurnaoo in condition and every dilap-
idated txfhecrn lliitl could bo extemporized
Into working order is at work, and on full
time. These iron furnaces ara the great
consumers of coal, and If they can bo kept
cmplbyed the iron demand for lighter

purposes and for rfomcetic uses
will not only keep up of themselves, but
will naturally Increase. Tho iron trado in
all its branches within the last fa weeks
seems lo have taken a fre'stl b'oltnd forward,
Hot only In this market but throughout thb
country. Evidences of the fact are seen
oil every side. Tho Pittsburgh and Phila-
delphia rolling mills have orders running
into tho middle of next summer, whilo at
other Important points farther West tho ac-

tivity is described ssaltogetherphenomenal.
Tho present prices of coal are, therefore; of
comiwratlvoly little account. Thd dcriiarld
for coal and iron in 1880 will equal the en-

tire capacity of prodilctiod, Without let b'r
stoppage Railroad building and repairing
will require an immense deal of Iron. We
havo seen it estimated that 9000 miles of new
track will bo built during tho year, rind
equal lo 9000 more will bo required for old
roads, adding to thoso two sources of de-

mand, nnd necessary to their uso in con-

struction, iron for bars, bolts, spikes, ic, say
100 tons per mile, and we havo an increase
of 1,800,000 tons, nud, with reasonablo esti-

mates of cars likely lo be built and old cars
repaired, we have a tolal of 2,460,000 tons
of iron lo bo required for the railway in
terest alone, tatting no accouut for tha other
uses to which iron is put. In 1879 thero
wcro about 275 furnaces Iri blast. It is now
estimated that thcro will bo 700 in blast in
tbo year 1880. Wo rcat our caution of
last week to coal consumers, tbat thoso bf
them who are holding out of thd co.1l mar
ket now in the expectation of controlling
next year's coal prices to lower figures, to
take care that they are not found counting
without their host. Tho safer policy for
llioso who want cool for nny description of
manufacture for a future market is to bay at
present prices' rather than to halt in llifcir

production. Thero may bo hero and tllc're

instances of fluctuations In coal prices that
seem to offer advantages by waiting for lower
pnebs, but tho forty who keeps steadily on
his works, paying tho cdrrent market rates
for his fuel, will bo most euro to realize the
larger profits of tho year its against those
who afb found higgling for lower prices,
which generally results in little other than
the Unwilling of thd market, to tho ultimato
disadyarttage oftll. Nothing so much helps
busincso ns to permit all participating in It
to havb a liberal share of tho profits. Tho
anthracita production of 18S0 is put down
by somo of tho more sanguine nt 28,000,000
of tons. Without fully" accepting these lalgo
figures we feel safe- in saying that tho de-

mand will bo more closely un to all lhal can
be produced in tho last seycrai years. That
is to say, the utmost production of anthracito
possible will little, If any, exceed tho de-

mand. Ledger, Monday.

irrAtfii nkwA.
"Kctncr Sal" Is a femalo hermit, living

near Bernville, Berks county, who is 75
years Ol age.

Lizzio Bender, of Bristol, Bucks county,
was burned to death on Christmas mornintr
,uy ner ciotning taxing lire.

A stove works is to bo started next spring
at Roybr'S Ford.

The ritUburc papers report that alt the
mills in the viciuity of Woods' Hun havo
started up either In full orm part;

Tho real and personal property of Wash
ington county has been assessed at $32,031,- -

The Bradford Era reports that tho salo of
diamonds in that city for tho holiday trade
uaa ucen unprecedented.

Tho Altooffa Tribilne steltel Ih'rct during
tho past year there wcro built In tho shops
nffl.a, fin. Mn.ni:.).in.! I ,rv. lum wii uitj wunufiuukui tuwmuuvca.

A vein of iron ore, equal in quality to
Lako Sujwrior ore, bos been opened near
Mercer.

Thirty Hungarian emigrants havo been
put to work as Wood choppers at Lenharts
ville, Berks county.

Mrs. Thomas Eltringham, of New Mines,
bcnuyi Kin county, was louua on tneroad
side, Christmas' Ju frozen to death.

Christopher Ludwig Laurence died in
WilllamsioTt bit Thursday, in ills S8thyear.
Ho Was a soldier under the first Nopblc'on.

John Bloom; v)ho wis stabbed lit the bead
with a wewdriver by Frank Gutofskl, in
.Nanueoke.on tile toil! inst.ytiM on Satur-
day night, and Gulofski has been arrested.

A Hungarian wood chopper on the Blue
Mountains, Berks county, wascaught under
a tailing tree and held there three days

help reached him.
Christmas was welcomed at Reading by

ringing, for tho first time, the chimes recent
ly put jit tna lower or enrrst Episcopal ca-
thedral.

Miss Mary Anri fender; bf Johnstown,
who was to have been married on Christmas
day, died the Tuesday before of diphtheria
and was buriexi in her wcuuing garments.

J. H. Mitchell, a brakermvn, fell under the
car v heels" at Blairsville, Indiana county,
on Monday morning, and was instantly
kiueu.

The bofcfy of John Shrutrf,- a rnlll laborer,
was round on the Pennsylvania llallroad
near Johnstown, on Monday morning, In a
horribly mutilated condition:

Tho Allegheny County Confmitlee of the
Greenback party havo elected delegates to
the National Conference of that party, to be
ueiu m nasuiugiou next uioniu.

Charles A. Gordon, of Pittsburg, aged 14
years, diod on Sunday morning Irom star
vation, not having tasted food or Wale for
lour wetm. jio was troubled witn an

of the throat, which prevented him
irom swauowiug.

Sheriff Startwell. of McKean county, re
ports a prisoner in the jail there who has
becu thrown into tho deepest despondency
by visions in which he sees Tracy, who was
recently nangeu.

Tho miuinc hrfdclrroonV is becomlnc plen
tiful in. Pennsylvania, Alleutown bad a
distressing case of it last weak, and now

Indiana county, ivporte. a case.
The wedding faast, however, wat not watted

Tho twin brother of tho lata Michael C.

Kcrr,who at tho tlmo of hlsdeath was speak-
er of the National Itpuse of Representatives,
Is n Juttlco of tho rtaco, hear Brccdtown,
Crawford county.

Nauseous medicines seem all that the dob- -
tnrm nnn llilil .if' 1W fiBil Pniinl.
8yrup," and you wlil bo delighted beyond
measure.

William Zcilh. a lov slore'WrHir In rittn--
biirg, on Monday last d re It fSjOoiltof bank
learlul something might hapci (o, thb bnHk,
and dchositcd it 'n his bureddilraiver. That
lllght thieves robbed him of Itt

The wile of William F. John- -
Ddtl Is being Urged by anumbcr of tho Penn-
sylvania Congressmen for tbo vacant

it Kltlanlng, Crawford county.
She Is said to bo a lady of intelligence and
uusiness uunimcaiions.

Mrs. B. O. Sullivan died In Tionesli town-phl- h,

Forest conutv. onMundav from tinralv- -
sis; bioilght on by trouble and exposure.
Her husband descried her not long since,
and trtst Vedk she was turned out for rent.
She leaves three little children.

Thd EHo Observer rcnorta that tha Prnsl- -
dent having sent tho namo of Mr. Mnor- -
iicad to tile senato as postmaster nt that
place, endj lbs party fight over tho place.
Air. Moorhcad's chemies in the contest havo
giver! him h congratulatory hand-shak-

Miss Kate Krutiman. of Readinc. died
on Saturday, in terriblo agony, from having
lauon strycnnino wmi suiciuai intent, one
was a strict church member, and several
years dgo suffered from melancholia, but
lately It Was thought she had gotten over It.

Tho Nornslown Hoopla are busy talklne
over tho arrest of Mr. Frank Kono by the
Sheriff of Montgomery county, on Christmas
Evd hlelit, for tho of some
costs. Mr. Kand values the loss of his
Christmas festivities at $5,000, and has sued
the Sheriff for that much damages.

On Monday Mrs. Jano Dales, of Browns
ville entered an outbuilding that had not
been used for Ibhlo II mo. Her nephew, not
knowing of her presence there, dlschirecd a
gun at tho side of Iho building In practising
at d mark; killing thb ulifbrtunata lady in- -

Btauiiv.
A Gentian named Blsscllbtcr. who occu

pies a frame shanty In Erie, was found, on
Friday, surrounded hv ftnven rhthlrnn ami
allofthbm nearly dead froin cold and the
want bi rood: Tho mother was found dead
iu uiu Kiii-uui-

, Eiio naving succumocu to
discuss nnd hilligci' the day bctoro.

An old scissors-grinde- whoso faco has
been familiar for some timo in tho towns of
Cambria county, throw himself upon a largo
revolving wheel at n furnace In Millvilic,
Cambria county, on Thursday night, with
suicidal intent. His legs and arms were
torn ofT, and liiS hedil mashed out of shape.

In 1876 Mf: Wiillaitl k. llovcs, then n
resident of Pittsburg, presented Miss Lizzio
Roskoir, Df that city, with a gold watch and
chain, valued at $100. It is unnecessary to
stato tbat Miss Roskoff was at that time the
idol of Mr. Hayes' affection. Slnco then
air. iiaycs' has remdvod to California whero
ho has married, and now sues for tho re
covery of the watch, tho case pending in tho
uottri oi common rieas at ruisbunr. An
Aldcrmarl previously decided the case against
uie inuy.

The Pittsburg ChMicli has1 1 icar'd ru-
mors that a party of capitalists are to buv
up $2,000,000 of property in tho cast end of
mat city, it has sinco learned that tllo o

dVpcnds entirely upon an ordinance
of tho city making assessments on property
owners in that section for street improvo-mcnt- s

going into effect. If It does hundreds
will not bo able to pay tho assessment, nnd
at tho salo tho capitalists will buy these
properties at very low figures:

Oii Mb'nday George Sims, 17 years of age,
wimo oning machinery in mo Merchants
Mills, nt Eiie,was caught on a shaftand
his body whirled arbltfid at thp rato of eighty
revolutions a minute. HIS h'cod struck a
beam nt every revolution, nnd when taken
down the body Vas found to be horribly
mutilated, bones being broken in every
limb, rind tho tvliold body wna brilisnrl nml
bleeding. At last nccourfls Uo was' alive,
witn somo nupes oi recovery.

XIngo Park, a miner of Elizabeth, nnd
prominently known in connection with coai
miners' interests, is missing. He left home
on tho 0th of October to seek work at a plaeo
called Library, not far away, and sinco then
has not been heard from. Ho had incurred
tho enmity of the rriificrs In his neighbor-
hood by opiwsing their strikes at aiffcrent
times, nnd,-- they had frequently threat-
ened him harm. Park was, in 1875, Stato
organizer of tho Millers Union of Pennsyl-
vania, and was Indieled in Clearfield coun-
ty for conspiracy oud sent to tllo perJllcntia-r- y,

but was soon pardoned out.
Bo wise; simply call on your druggist for

"Dr. Sellers' CoUgh Syrup," when you havo
a cold or coifgli. 25c u bottle.

Not
An exact from a Paris' paper published in

the FrccPrcti a sliort tlm'o ago told how a
rich willow bequeathed 4 Legacy of $10,000
to a young man who offered her his umbrel-
la cn a rainy day. Yesterday was a rainy
day; and a yoling man saw a lono femalo
paddling up Woodward avenue. He had
an Umbrella she had nono. Ho had read
that extract. Ho saw from $5,000 to '$10,-lyin- g

around loose. Ho stepped lortvard,
bowed politely and asked :

"Madame, will ybtf do mo the great hon-
or to' accept my umbrella?"

Silo halted, looked him and Ills' tfmbrclla
all over and then replied:

"Now, boy, you move on j Do you sup-pos-o

I'd give myself aay by carrying an
old cotton umbrella? If you want to be po-

lite lend me a dollar and telephone for a
coupe."

There will bo many marriages In society
this winter, becanso so many are enjoying
the delights of the Salem SunbctutCi menu
of courtship':

A bunch of flowers,
A book or two,
A little billing,
A 'ittle coo,
A little coming
ArM going, till
They go to church
And say "I will.1'

And that ends it.

Telecrrams received at Constatfttnonle.
tfdff Nov! Bazar announces that the acita- -

lion in Bosnia and Herzegovina is assuming
serious projioriions, owing to me tyranny ol
mo Austnau owners.

Four thousand Albanians, it Is1 reported
from Vienna, are ready to resist tho cession
of Gusinje and Plava and Montenegro,
Ahmed Moukhtar Pacha's troops ftrf muti-
nous.' They have not been paid ac'd are
in rags.

6peciaf oiipalchce received at ibndon
Irom Constantinople roiiort that (be differ-
ence between Sir Austen Layard, the British
Ambassador and the Porte, regarding the
arrest nnd sentence of death to a priest who
hail been convicted of being the author of
tract hostile to I no religion ol islam, will
bo uellnileiy and satisiactoriiy arranged.

Mr. Maskclyne;of the mineral department
. . . . . . . ...in i r : : i. --, ' i r ioi nits i;rt"9u fuutfuiiiii,vriits ui luo iajiiuou

Time that, after a thorough test of the
crystalizad forms of carbon obtained

by Mr James MacLcar, of the St. Rollax
chemical works, who supposed he hSi dis
covered a process of making diamonds, he
(Air. .nasueiyne; nan no Hesitation in

that they are not diamonds at all
but consist of some compound of silica.

.lUKKlF.l),
HEYDT HEILMAtf. On New Tear'sday,

by Hen W.. U." Laltile, Prof. Horses I),
lleyilt, ofllerlci county, Pa,., and Mist Ellen
j. ueiunau, uauKuier oi juosci ueurnar-Esi.--

of thlt borough.
The happy pair have our best wl,het for

their happlnesi and prosperity through thlt
life.
YEAOElt WEBB. On 'the 25th ult, by

ltev. A. 11. llartboloiaew,Mr John Yeaoter
or Mauch Chunk, and Mist Emma Webb.of
Lehlghton, Oaioon county;

PETREY llONTZ. On tho Mth ult., by
the tame, Mr. Hlchard Petrey, ol ltockiort,
and Miss Kitty Ann Hunts, of Mahoning,
Oarboa county.

OINllER QUM11ERT. On the 28th ult.,
by the same, Mr, Charles' Harrison Otnder,
of East Penn and Miss Mary Jane Uumbert
vf Mahoning, Carbon county.

lIElj
KISTLRR. On the lit ult.. la Welt Penn.

liote Kilty Ann, daughter or Charles and
Kitty Anu Klulor, aged 2 years, 11 mouths,
and 28 days.

Wanted)
fji'crman A Co., Marshall, filch., want an

ogent In this county nt once, fit n salary of
$100 per month and expenses paid. full
particulars Address as above. libt'.tS-ly- .

Lclilxlilnu l'roiliico Htnrkfct.
ConttxoTXD Wkeklt.

Flour, per sack..;: $1 it
Corn, per bushel ..ii 75
Oats, tier bushel i 60
Mixed Chop, per ewt 140
Middlings, per cwt....;i 1 40
Iran, per ewt I 00
luttcr, per pound 25
'gKSIperdotcn Ut,..; U4

Ham, por pound 10
Lard, pcrpodnd t..i4 9
Mhoilldetf, per pound ,.;;!lii. ,,,, T

Potatoes, per bushel mi, 56

Closing prices of UmiAvR.-- ) A TuwitacMD,
Stock, Uovcrhnicnt and Gold, 40 South
Third Street. Philadelphia, Dec., 23, 1879

IT S.r.'s. 1831 lOdH bid asMc'
tfJ-i- . uuirencv.fl's lAi bin IvtAt ankro
U.HISVisai. ncwii, ..lis hldiosii axxid
U. tt. iV. now... 1C6H bin ids . asked
U.y 4'anew '0. H bid matt askt-t- i

reiinsylmnisn.lt CO It bid SOHaxkeA
rhila.AltnidlnitU.il SJrj bid 11 ked
Lehigh Valley 11. It 52 bid askee
liehictiroaUt.Nnv.Co.... a bid 5;ftnkci
ITnitfd K. J..63 . old isstiaskic
Mnitherrt Central ii.lt.... 3j bid t ante
Iloitonvllle l'ai. It. 11. t'o .SU bid 'M asttc
PHti..Tit. A lioir. It It. Co, 111 bid ll sskefl
Central Trnnnooi tatton Co. 47 bid 4ii kiIm.
Northern 1'ibltlc Com XI M(l tossedrrel'd. sti Md 8 aked
North Pennsylvania It. It. im bid 81 H asked
Int. Cool Norlh America. 3H hid sm aved
Mlver, iTrades.) ttH bid 3H askou

New Advertisements.

15 Pouiidsltlntnrd In 3 Wci-l- nnd Cnrril
of l!miilriipll8i!l

Messrs Cradpock A Co.,
Kill llm-- street. Philadelphia, Pa.. '

dr.NTLEMRN i PKae send mo 12 untiles tr nr.
II. Jaues C'aknams Inpica. onoeaeh of Puis
and Ointment, lor a friend vt mtn who Is col
cxpocted t llvo. and as your modlclnes cmed
me of consumption some three vearn ago. I
want htm to trv them. 1 nfiecn pounds
while taklnar the fltat three bottlra

J. V. liurx.
Lawrcneebu Anocrson ro., Ky. Jtus.w4

Will bo held at the "fjARBON HOUSE," in
Lehlghton, on

MMDAY, JAHDARY 24111, 1880,

For a First-ral- o

The highest throw lo toko tho Horse, the
second highest tho Piano-bo- s Buggy, and
tho lowest tho Harness.

TICKETS, t ; : : $1.00.

jan3w4 F. J. BROB3T, Propr.

SHERIFF'S SALES

Of Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of sundry writs' of Lev. Fac, Fi.

F. and Vkm. Ex. Issued oilt or the Court of
Common Pleas or Carbon Cdunty, and to mo
directed, there will beoxpo'cd at Public Sale,
nt thu CoUrt House, In the Borough of Mauch
Chunk; Id said CoUutyi on

Mondayj January1 12, 1880,
at 11 o'clock A. it:, Sharp,

THE FOLLdWlNQ PROPERTIES :

All tbat certain Tract or Piece of LAND,
Bltuato in tower Tovamchsliig TowiigliJp, Car-
bon County, rcqtifttlvonia, bounded amides,
dltjed ttb follows j iiegtmilTiff Ht n stone, the rice
by laud of Adam Drown, cleod. sonth ajvcntv
clff.it degrees, weal oijrhty flvo pcrclioa to vopi i
thence by laud of Thonins Ornu, doo'd south
twontv two.deptoes. eat forty four pirolics to
a fit ono i thence by the Brao Bouth Bitv t.evou
docreen, weat four porcliea to a post i thence
by tho fta.ne,eotitti tweutv degrees, enit nine
peicaostoivpojtin Mill Crek i thoucu bv the
ftame nud n!on in sitd 3II11 (.'reck souih forty
elfiht degrees, east nine plrconurt
to a Btone t l hence br lands otJtt". C. Krenmcr
north flttr nnd oqe-lia-if iloariees. e.tst eleven
perches mid mx tooths Jt a iono Inn puhlo
rood lendina from Cratir's Mill to Millport;
laeuro ulong bo id rond south thirty nlno

eftvt ten pore be and to a
Sost tn said mac : thence by jtlie samo north

one degree i.caSt twelve perches to a smne;
theoce north oleven deaieea, nine peiches
and thrte tenths toaMpnei thence north ten
degrees, west seTentceu peiches nnd nine-tent- h

to a stone i thence north seventy feveucast forty two perches nnd elirht-tent- hi

to a stone t thencobv land of John A, Zel s
north to v cu teen dTCTretn and a tialf, wen

twenty threo poiclios and a half to the place of
beginning, containing

TWENTY ACRES AND 8 EV EN T Y-- O N K

strict mcauro.

Tho Impioveraents thereon are a

THAME DWELTilNO nOUSE,
twenty.foor by twenty six feet t Frame StatJtotr JJarn, tweuiy'eiglit by twenty e.ght httt1'igBu', twelve by sixteen feet, and other out
buildtnca.

helzed and taken into execution as the pro'tf.
crty of Uavid Klelnlop.

ALS- O-

All that certain part of lot nnm'bef M If.nMy.
nine, in thn plan or plot of the IfQmufrh of Le
hlphtou. J(. being the southern art or said lot
containing In frnut or width on 'orihuniptnn
street thirty. feot and bstending of Uai widthat rlsrnt hundred aud eUdtj-uln-
toe.t and nine Inches id Peach alley.

The Improvements thereon are & Two-tof-

FRAME DWELLING JIOUSK,

atghtoen by twentr-tw- feet, and ootbnlldtngs
Seized snd taken fnto elocution aa tho prop

erty uf Wilson Uonti.

-A- LSO,-
All tltat fncertsge. tenement, tfnfl tract of

laud annate In Miitiontna Township, Cttrbon
county, reunsrlvania; Uottntted aud described
aa follows, to vtt at a Btone; thence
bylaudlato of Conrad ITa-e- north lour do- -

Kree.eat thlrtv-tw- percuo to a eioue: tbenco
nonh slxty-sove- and f

east btitv perches to a cheitnut tiee i
thencoBonth tweutv.iour degtees,6ast eleven
peicbea ton stone i thence by Und of Stephen

south tlfty-nln- and one-ha-lf detfi ees,
wot twenty.fuur perches to a stone tthenco
br tito rame s.mtn tWentytwo and ll

east one hundred aud twenty-thro- e

perches and a hjlf to a tonet thence by land
vt Unas. Mnsociinan sooth sixty-Jou- r andune
half Oegrtics, west foitz-sl- i notches to a stone;
ttieuce bf land late of Pimm Motx-n-. norm
tweuty-thre- find one-ha-lf deicrees.weitt ninety
two perches to a white oauj thrnce by toe same
north eighty eight and f decrees, wct
fifteen perch &- and thiee-teuth- to a poets
thence north two degrees wost seventeen retch-
es to a Btone t thence tweuty and outj-lia-

wost loity-fou- r pert lies to the place of
beginning oouululng

FOUTY-NIN- ACItEa;

more or less;

Tho Improvements thereon are a
two-stor- y ma HOUSE

twenty by twenty sir" feet, and outbuilding.
eliod and tuken Into eiecutloo a the p toperty or iargaret McKeever, administratrix of

Win. McKteVei,

ALSO,

All those Povn CONTIOUOUa LOTS or
Eleioot ground kltu1 te lu tha Borough of Le.

Carbon Couuty, reunnayivanla, and
nuabured lu the plau or plot ot said borougU.
A'umbera forty six, toriysoven, forty-eigh- t and
forty-nl&- bounded by the LehuhVnlley Usilroed, southwardly by iand4 of tm.dolphus Kent, eastwardty by the nror Lvhlirn,
and northwardly by lauds ol Stephen aud Wm.
KUUer.

The lmBroTemecU thereon, are a Two-stor-y

FRAME DWELLINU 110 U&E

twenty by twentr alx feet,wlth kitchen attach-
ed fourteen by Ogbteen feet with double porch,
one stable twuiv by forty feett one one audone hslf toy dweillug huse fuurtevn by tweu.tytour leel, nnd other outbuildings.

Belief and taken Intc execution aa the prop-
erty M Ueurge aud Maiy itaworth.

--ALSO,-

All those Two certain Lota, rif cea or Parcels
of LAN D. siluat ou the castwsrdiy aide of
Mauch Cuunk Htreet. lu the Village ot I'ick.
ei ton, Caroou County, Pennsylvania, nnd nuai
beredilu the plan oa iiiot laid out br aatd grunt
or Muu3ers and Eight, being in from or
width oue huidred and thirty-tw- leet on aafd
Mauch L'huotc Street, and ruunlng tueuco.rsst,
wardiy between parallel Hues at right. ancle
with aald Mauch Chunk btreet ittiiength or
depth ouo Iiuudml anu slxty nve foet to an
alley boiindud wewtwardiv, by theaid Mauch
thnnk htreec, southwardly by Lot NuuiUrHixastwaidly by sajd alley, snd notthwaruly
Dy Lot Nun. per Nine. -

The ImproTc'menta thereon are a Three atory

FRAME IIOTEU
Belied and UkMi Into exBcutton aa the prop

erty ut George llagen, and to be sold by

J, W. ItAUUENBUSH,
ti herl IT.

Mauch Chunk. Dec, 27, 137V.

Nlhv Ailvet'tiBi'mrmiki'.

Announces the arrival of nn
immense stock bf Goods

suitable fof Hie

Comprising all tlio latest
Novelties in Ladies'

14. W a

9

&c., &c. Also, a ftill line of
the choicest

AND

To all of which lie" invites tnd
attention of the people;

A Full Line al the

Don't ycrti fdrgcf,

BANK STREET,

Lehigliton, Pa:

JraiSTEIt'S NOTICE.

,N(itld(ls licrohy jjlven that tho Execnlnrt:
Adiplnlttrntora nnU Uunnllam lierolnartcr
namctl havo died their rcspcctlvo nccuunla oftho rolluwliiitcatntcafii tlio IiiKlrter'a oincoat Munch Uliunlc, la and for the County of
Unrl'on, which aocounts havo been allowed by
tho Heulstcr; will bo presented to tho Judm- -

bC tho Orphans1 Oourt on MONDAY, the 12tH
day if JANUAWY, 18S0,at2 o'clock P. W.,'
fof n!lrmatloh :
Second and final account of I'cter Harts, ad.'

fnlnHtratoror the oatate or Kphrlaitf llaU
, Met. deceaied. Filed Juno 0th, 1879.

The flrat ond final account of AnnaUllfon.
blo Anna JIcKcnnn. administratrix of theestate ofl'atrlclc McKcnna, decoased. i'llcj
October 13, 187j

Tho first and final account of Oeor'ss W.
Warnko; Rjtmlolstrator of tho estate of
Charles Warnko, deceased.' Filed Novcui.
beraitU.Iita.

First aod.Hnal account of Pnlllln V. Weavor,
admlplstrator of tho estate of Susan Fry;
deceased. Filed October 28th, 1879.

First and final accotfrft of J II. Twccille. ad-
ministrator of the estate of Lewis Schnauf-c- r,

deccaseil. Filed November 18th, 1879. .First and flnnl account orThoraaa KemerefJadjnlnlstriitor or tho estate of Oliver

First and. final acconnt ol Henry Dover, Ex-
ecutor of the estate of Jonathan Kolb, de-
ceased.

IIEMNAIID PIIILMrs, llc'glster;
Manch Uhuuk, Dee. 13, 1879--

T I8T OF AITX,10ANT3 rtfn TAVEltKLt LIOKNSlS at January Term, 18Su;
Lewis Aimbru-ter- , lat vrttd, Manch Canute
J. 8. KcHer. 1st watrt. .Manoa Chunk
John llehlcr. itt ward. Majoh chunk
Thomas Carr, tat ward, Maiic!i Chunk
Joeepb Hmlilt. Ut ward, .Mauch Chunk
(leoiKO Wooiluiiff, 2nd ward. MauoliChunlf
ThomaB Mnntt. Lelnsbton Borough
Jonas A. IIoiu. Lntchton Isoi nugn
Catherine Jich. Lebiirhtoo Itoruujrli
I'hlllo Hader, l.'ant Mauch Cbuuk
Michael Natter, lint Mauch Cloak
lleiirv Tropp. WelMport Hnrouah
Dan. Ki eare aod Wui. itchier. WeKaporC
James MpKi'nna, Linrord llorough
John Mruechan, liorouirU

anelH Korlr. Lati&lord UorousU
Levi ilartc, Weaiherlr Jlorough
Mary K. II elk it, Weathnrlv iiorontfti"
Owirge W. Keiaer, Weoihenv Boroovri.
Mary A. Komoind. Vethc.rlv llnroughj
(leorge IIsKen. Mahomaf Township
J. Thompaou MoD.nnei. Mahoalair TdVrnahln
Thomas Newcombo. 2,'otMiueaouliifl:
Jacob Bo, Nexquehonliie. ,
John F. lileckiey. LeklAh rowa-h- 'iNathan Klotz, humnilt Hill
KUas Frtta. Mauoh Lhuua Townb1p
James McOioty. Mauoh Chunk Tiiwnahlp.
Joun Frecso. .lauch chunk Townahin.James tS calnty, LnnKapnaTovruahtn
CiianoaMcOIII, Lehigh rownahl,
Fredeilck Wiwirr. Lower TonnuieDeloclwiaOroff, Lower Townmenslna'
?."..'.f: Anthony, Lower Towamonrtna: Twp.
William Miyifrr,lowamenluK Townhlp
Nathan UU'm'er, TowamenainK TownshmDavid Bella, tranlllu Townahlp

UB3TA0n"8.Lewis J. Chrlstman, I Khton Boroa.T'it K. Miller, Lehight xt Borougu
Wllaou A. letcr, Lo. iguu oo.ouehI F KiepptOKer. Lehiu,u kurouxh.
A. k. Miller. Lohla-htu- Borough
i'cter Bush, Kaat Mauoh CbuuxJ acou utrauasoerger, Weluport Boroanh'
I'atnok McRenna, Laustord Borough
l'atrtck Dermett, Neaquchoulnir
Bamutfou liaocock, Neaquehoulaft
Aaron LowerTowameuuug
Wllluiu Victor. Packer Township

noa Koch, 1'enu Forest Township.'
LIQUOB ISTOItESVMary Bioarsn, Boavrr Mejilow

Michael Martin. 1st Wai d UauU 6hunk
catbar ue aharkey. ward Mauch Chuni
Catharine Malloy.Bnmoilt JtifiMary Campbell, Lanalord Borough

Dee.CT.H79. TrothonoUry; ,
The Row Food Mcdicind

Truly ft Wonder;
Tbe tjulehua Coca Co. prepare fiom the ea.

jenca ur the. Bacred Peruvian Mant (Cock
LKari the meat uaernk Nervn Tonlo and LueeusAiurr knuwn to man.. They
CUOA UITTfclvd, b3t hope nlme wBIno"
eausi- - It to be cias'ed wlih the --Bittoia." which havo doue so much harm-phv- ai.
cal aud moral,
Coca BXTTljns has tho power of sustalnlaslife aud r rtnye without food.Kxposurolo lonns, long fatigue and malar'.

J?uV?iiSY. i 5 "o harm too.o who im do- -'

This la a marveiooa Ufa inviirn, An,tMi
Vilihoni reaction Is ibeers but not Inlbnatiu'
ior the ouie of D. .pepla.ljidigotlou. Merr.ouanoa. blck I loaaathe. Weariness, ureal Be.bihty. Lack of Knurr aim lttuin ri uver com- -

pUlutd. Chills aud all Fever, COCA. Bl'i riiuaatauda uunvaml and nmm.
jjomJaj otcwl uvonutlUvt. rttmion, U.l'euviau uatlvea ww ou Coca,perturm prodiaii. ol labor wlthou fatigue. Apoweriui tonic f..r the uorvooa ,y.tem. but notlujurloiu lo too healtn."
The under! ul vlrtuea of this i!w f

cine can only be glanced at here, tiet a
No remedy eVorlocwved such cr.Uoreiueiit

COCA Ulri'KlUi-couceutra- U'd nseneo ofHaoied Peruvian I'oca-w-ld tiY all leadinirdm I Ma. Aaurraw. .

UUIOIIUA COOA CO , New Vork.'f"' hUtt ':0'' A"l'u 1'U"Doe W--


